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Q: WHY IS A FEDERAL LAW NEEDED?
NO FEDERAL LAW ADEQUATELY PROTECTS EXHIB ITION ANIMALS.
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KINDS OF PROBLEMS AND SITUATIONS WOULD A FEDERAL BILL HELP
RESOLVE?
ANIMALS USED FOR EXHIBITION NEED SEVERAL KINDS OF
A:
PROTECTION. FIVE NEEDED CHANGES THAT WOULD RESULT ARE:

Q: WHAT

Physical abuse would be clearly defined and prohibited.
Because the AWA does not specifically and clearly prohibit
abusive acts such as hitting, tripping, or beating while handling
exhibition animals, training and performance-preparation conditioning
As one division manager of the National Zoo
too often is abusive.
said in 1988, training techniques are a "dirty, dark secret," which
routinely include such brutal methods as beatings, starvation,
electric shock, even months of isolation. No federal law specifically
protects animals from these abuses. The following situations would
be avoided:
The keepers of an 18-year old African elephant, Dunda, at
*
the San Diego Zoo, considered by many as the most progressive of
zoos, chained and beat her for two days. A block and tackle were
used to bring her to submission. The elephant was scarred and
Hearings were held in Los Angeles in July,
deeply lacerated.
1988, but the USDA issued only a warning letter rather than a
legal citation on the grounds that the AWA does not specify that
elephants cannot be trained by methods such as chained beatings
The San Diego city attorney on the case
or block and tackle.
"although seeming harsh to the
beating:
wrote that the severe
in the animal training
accepted
uninitiated, is a technique
profession." Other elephant abuses include these:
•

The elephant Tinkerbelle, in the San Francisco Zoo,
received inappropriate and excessive discipline over
nine years resulting in head injuries and abscesses
caused by beatings with ankus hooks;

•

According to Dale Tuttle, the executive director of the
Jacksonville, Florida Zoological Park, keepers at other
zoos have soaked recalcitrant elephants with water and
then applied 110- or 220-volt electric current.

•

The Ringling Brothers' Barnum and Bailey Circus and its
trainer, on the road 50 weeks a year, have been
reported in 1987 and 1988 as hitting elephants with
bull hooks and whips across the eyes, trunk and legs.
Six of twenty elephants in 1988 had open wounds and
fresh sores. Many carried old scars.

An orangutan, Buddha, was beaten with an axe handle while
*
being trained at the Gentle Jungle movie animal training compound
California, and later died from a cerebral
in Burbank,
hemorrhage. Buddha was co-star with Clint Eastwood in Any Which
2
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Way You Can.
Buddha Club.

The torture device is now sardonc ially called the

Calf roping at rodeos has resulted in the instant death of
calves after their spinal cords are severed when the calves,
travelin g up to 30 miles an hour fleeing a charging rider, are
Roped calves have also
abruptly stopped at the end of a rope.
been paralyze d and their tracheas totally or partial ly severed .

*

Animal populat ion control and disposi tion program s would help curb
overbre eding and prevent the sale and trade of unneeded animals to
harmful outlets .
Many zoos breed their animals and sell their surplus to dealers .
Althoug h dealers are supposed to do business only with other zoos or
qualifie d breeder s, they frequen tly will sell at auction to anyone who
can pay the price.
In 1990 the prestigi ous San Diego Zoo and the Oklahom a Zoo
are reported by 60 Minutes investig ators to have sold most of
their surplus animals to such dealers as Earl Tatum and Jim Fouts
who alleged ly have sold zoo animals to auction s, hunting ranches ,
and others whose activiti es result in harm to animals . The USDA
certifie d in 1986 that dealer Fouts sold San Diego Zoo animals
at an auction .

*

At the San Francisc o Zoo nearly 600 of its 1000 animals
housed there between 1984-198 9 died. A city report charged that
animals had been allowed to inbreed to the point of producin g
deforme d offsprin g.

*

The physica l environm ent of exhibiti on animals would have to be
adequat e to promote the animals ' psychol ogical well-be ing.
The USDA was authoriz ed in 1985 to upgrade its standard s for
exhibite d primate s to assure that the habitats promote the animals '
psychol ogical well-be ing. Animals of all species used for exhibiti on
The followin g abuses would be
deserve the same conside ration.
prohibi ted:
The worst zoos and circuses across the country all share
some of the followin g stress inducing deficien cies and problem s:
animals found chained or tethered and impeded from moving freely;
each cage or enclosu re without a weather proof den, rest box, or
no environm ental enrichm ent or stimula tion provided in
perch;
primary enclosu res; and, animals found in the wild in herds or
packs kept in solitary housing with little or no access to their
own species or other company .

*

*

The Moscow circus confine s its animals for highly stressfu l
3
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17-day ocean voyage s to travel to entert ain in the US and Canada .
The dancin g brown bears, weighi ng up to 500 pounds , have been
reporte d to spend up to 20 hours a day in cages the size of a
tiny closet measur ing 3 feet x 5 feet x 4 feet. Standi ng on all
four legs, the bears' noses and tails touch the walls and they
Too confine d to even pace, their
cannot raise their heads.
repeti tive, severe head weavin g.
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*

Vital inform ation necess ary for enforce ment, such as itinera ry and
number s of animal s exhibi ted or trained , would be reporte d to the
USDA.
Roadsi de menage ries and traveli ng circus es too often
inspec tion and prosec ution for AWA violati ons by folding up
With better inform ation yieldin g
night and moving on.
monito ring, these husban dry violati ons, as well as the
prohib ited by this bill, might have been preven ted:

escape
in the
better
abuses

Animal s in a traveli ng road show owned by Richar d Garden
and Bring Em Back Alive, Inc. were abando ned in Prince George 's
County , Maryla nd, in June, 1988. Upon inspec tion, the animal s
to be severe ly abused -- they were not
were found by USDA
protec ted from the extrem e heat, were seriou sly malnou rished and
dehydr ated, and lived in their own excrem ent. Even though this
compan y was charge d on five previo us occasio ns with violati ons
such as holdin g animal s in substan dard, overcro wded, unsani tary,
unven tilated housin g, withou t veterin ary care, water or food, its
future plans were not record ed. No itinera ry or inform ation on
the number s of animal s startin g out with the show was availa ble
to allow trackin g and enforce ment of the Act.

*

The Wonder Zoo, a traveli ng menage rie, visited a Fairfax ,
Virgin ia shoppin g center where 40 animal s were found cramme d
Suffer ing from
into one rental traile r in 99 degree heat.
extrem e heat, lack of adequa te food, water, and space were
severa l specie s of animal s varyin g from an elepha nt and eight
ponies to goats, llamas and ostrich es. All animal s were deemed
and in need of immedi ate
sufferi ng,
extrem ely stresse d,
attenti on. This traveli ng zoo is free to reloca te and travel to

*
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any other state in the count ry due to lack of feder al legisl ation
makin g inter - and intra- state tracki ng possi ble, itiner aries
known , and numbe rs and anima ls repor ted and accou nted for.
World s of Fun Theme Park in Kansa s City in 1987 perma nently
er,
house d two tigers in one trave ling cage and three in anoth
cages
The
.
rarily
tempo
l
each design ed to hold only one anima
.
were situat ed in the direc t sunlig ht with no availa ble shade
when
day
all
sun
the
in
ed
The rhino ceros and eleph ant were observ
not perfor ming. Pain, suffer ing, and behav ioral stress were
obvio us in all anima ls to local autho rities . The itiner ary was
not availa ble and before the APHIS inspe ctor arrive d, the
"circu s" moved on to a new jurisd iction .

*

Movie anima ls could be tracke d more close ly
shoot ing abroad would be bound by u.s. law.

and

film

compa nies

an
Althou gh it may be diffic ult to detec t on screen wheth er
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has
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er
anima l has been abused in the filmin g or wheth
movie simul ated, Parad e Magaz ine inves tigate d abuse s of anima ls in being
s
horse
ous
numer
makin g and found these instan ces of abuse:
dogs being strang led,
killed or subje cted to bone- crunch ing falls;
exotic anima ls dying throug h ignora nce and poor
shot or torme nted;
runnin g W's (trip
wild anima ls being forced to fight;
handl ing;
a full gallop );
at
wires attach ed to horse s legs to make them fall
cats to excite
big
chicke ns strung on noose s and dangle d in front of
paper and
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with
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then splash ed with turpe ntine to make them run straig
wild
and,
prey;
out as bait in filmin g seque nces of big cats stalki ng
ity.
feroc
show
anima ls such as bears and wolve s beaten to make them
In prepa ration for filmin g Beast maste r, the tiger, Sultan ,
died from burns and respir atory proble ms when he was anesth etizedt
A scrip
The dye burned the anima l's skin.
and dyed black .
ement
enforc
synop sis callin g for a dyed tiger could have alerte d
offic ials.

*

Five horse s died in the making of Heave n's Gate: one horse
a second
died as a resul t of a dynam ite explo sion under him;
a third
;
threw a shoe, develo ped an absce ss, and was eutha nized
hit a ground hog hole and snappe d its leg; a fourth suffer ed cut
and, the fifth was shot after it
leg tendo ns during a scene ;
.
broke a leg while being herded on rough terrai n during a scene

*

During the filmin g in Spain of Warre n Beatt y's Reds, horse s
to
were trippe d with wires . Spain does not prohi bit this abuse
horse s. Under this bill, Ameri can film compa nies could be held
liable by Ameri can law.

*
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